
PLEASANT HOIJRS.

The. Whistllng Boy, Tu. liczekiahs great pasover.-2 Chron.
fa thare a solind ln thc warid no uweet. W. 1.13. e-nd acriflce.-2 Giron.

on a dark ad drOEary morn, 30. 14-20.
Wien tho Rleom witbaut mocet hp gioam Tb. The toast continud.-2 Chron. 30.

wltbin, (fil we wie-b we'd nlot been1 21-27,born, F. Zosi eand success.-2 Clîron. 31. 1-.,As the solind ofa! Itle berofoot boy 20. 21.
ga-ly wlie-ling ln the min. 8. A prasperous king.-2 Rings 18. 1-8.Whiio lie drives the0 cown ta posturce Su. The peasovor ine-tutd.-Exod. 12.gre.en, down thbe pat-h li the muddy 3-14.
lene ?

QUESTIONS FOR 1HOME STLJDY.
Tho jo>' af a boy la a funny tlîing, neot 1. A National Revival, v. 1-6;.

damnpenipd b>' autumn rain. To whorn besidas hie- ava aubjecte- didHie. clotiies and bis bande- and bies turdy lHozekiai aend lott-rs ?fect are flot spoiied b>' grime or What grant evii befeil t-he kingdom ofa wodarullac Jua h wiule Hezakilh as king cfTho world ta him l on lplaceJua-
tue-t ho meane one-f-oday ta explora; Vbat- did t-ho feant of t-be pase-averIf t-ore's t-le-netoa ey and plonty ta ont-, conie-eemrnte ?Who caers If tha eavone pour ? iWbere vas it- aiwaye- beld ?

inHd these people been In t-ho habit ofOh, t-bat- cbeery trIli of a henrt as fresh goirîg ta It ?
as tha draps t-bat- clear t-ho air, At wbat tima of t-ho yaar was it- ield?

Dringe a smilo ta aur Ilps, and ecars WIth whomn did t-be king talie caunsel
t-haseui of the glooin that brooded ta change tihetUnie 7
tiare; For vie-t renson ?

And wa bics. tho boy as lie spats elong Was 1hls rlght ?
hhrougb rivera of rmin and mud. *Haw far did Hezekiah'e- proclamation

For tbe hope and cheer ln tbat whietled rench 7
Prfs, would rainbow t-le sky la a What- vas the naine of the last king
flood. Iot leaeel ?

.- Ladies' Homeorn. J Who bad averthrown hie- kIngdorn?

POOL 07 BEZEKIAH, JBRUSÀLM.

THB POOL 0F HEzpiKIH. 2.Tic Invitation, V. 6-9.
ln t-ha heart of the cit->'of Jerusalem Who vere tic priests ?

la- t-he great pool shawn la aur text. Ac- Wh-t- vas t-be first- Part ai Hezakil's
cording ta tradition, it- was created b>' message ? " Turn e-gain," et-c.
Xing liezekinli for thbe suppI>' cf the cit-> Wh-t- promise did he makc t-hem If
during t-he elege. -It was fed by an t-iey ret-urned ta God ?
aQueduct tram na source vit-bout t-be cit- What- hed bocome ai ticir fat-hors and
walie. Partionsaof t-is aqueduct Can ýhelr iret-irea whbo had e-p greatl> tras-
st-i ho tracedi. On one aide l. t-be; passedi ?
biadit-erreana Hatlion t-beat-ber a lot Whe-t- did ezekiah exhort tiese pcople
of ehope-ead restaurants. Whea t-hoe t-e do ? Golden Text-.
lEditor viie-l-d tho city. t-ho past--office and Wbat- promise did ho maeothem?
t-legraphi office bot-h overlooked t-ils pool. He-dihoe-ny faundat-lon for sncb a pro-
Tbey hav'e silice been romoved t-o a novj mise?
building. It- scom e - carry one back 3. The Response, v. 10-13.
woîl-nlgi t-wnty-flvo hundrcd yeas 5t-e Haw far didi t-b poste go?7
t-be reign of Ring liezokiah. It- l owW hWy, probabi>', did t-boy not go e-Il thbea foui. unwialesomo pool, nlot flt oven vay ?
for wasbing ln. muci 1es drInking. Wiat berai treat-menit dId t-boy e-

clve ?
What- people came humbl> t-o Jerusa-

LESSON NO ES. îema? t-he Inhabit-ants of Judali teel ?
FOURTH- QUARTER. Wha worked on their heaits?

BTUIZSIN UB 11TOR OFJUDIL Dld nieny corne t-o thbetoast?;
PRACTICAL TE>ACHINGS.

LESSON VL.-NOVEMBER 6. Wbeme ln t-his e- b-en are wo sbawn-
HEZERIAH'3 GREAT PASSOVER. 1. A godly uler ?

2. Anuernest exborter ?2 Chron. 30. 1-13. 'Memor>' verses, 10-13. 3. An obodient- peope?
GOLDEN *TEXT. ___

Tield yaursolves unta t-be Lord, ead
ent-er Into hie sanctuarY.-2 Ciron. 30. S. Hc vas anueraet mnistor, andi anc

OUTLINE. Sunda'. In t-ho coureo f a sermon on,
1. A National Revival. v. 1-5. "the Be-fiad vboflh tle t-bg e xnigh:t#
2. The Invitation. v. 6-9- 'h adwihmae-hz.hý
3. The Response. Y. 10-13. le-avns mnado a giain et sand; wblcbb

made 't-be lait-y zueunt-ains, ma-de a drap
HOME * READINGS. f'vat-er: -wbich me-de you. .made the

Y. Hezektab'é oot bgInIng.-? Chron. gas tho field,; wbcli mede me, mae29. 1_11. a dais*y T.

À OLDVER rio.
In the United States tih le8- ADt to

bo very miscbievaue lIn fields and gar-
dons. t!:" ring being naldom utted. The
following ludicraus account of out.wittlng
a trcspassing plg was communlcated ta
one of thbe Journals :

*A farmner was greatIy annayed by bie
neighbour's pig gstting Into hie field and
harvesting on hie awn accaunt. .The
farmer lied dliigentiy senerchd for a de-
fect la the fence, but failed te find onc
where the pig couid by any DoEshbility
enter. Se ho concluded to watch, and
soan had tho satisfaction of eelng the
tiàief enter t-he end of a crooked hollow
log, which madoeDpart af the fonce. ane
end boing ln his field, and the other In
tbe-t of his neighbour.

"After drIvIng t-ho burgiar out lie
changed the position of t-he log, sa
that bath onds wero ln his- neighbaur's
flold, and wat-chcd the rosuit. Soon thbe
pig came along, and went througl t-he
log as usual, but upon scarching for
potatoce- hie found oniy pasturo grass.
Sa, after ome littia delay, ho seemed
te arrive at the conclusion that hoaita
noft gone tbrough t-ho log nt ail, eo lie
went tirougli again, and upon emerging
lnto the pasturo-fid eeemod more mys-
tifld t.han ovor. But aft-r a more pro-
tracted e-earch for pot-at-oas t-han, ever. hoe
seemed t-o concludo thnt, owing ta Borne

blunder of bis own, ho had nt really
gone tirougi t-ha log, so la he went-
e-gain, and out làt-o t-licpesture-field. But-
Maf time ho stvod stili as a statue for
about be-If a minute. Slawly the brie-t-es
ban-it-o stand. arect along bis -backe, anti,
vîi t-vao or t-bree tremendauis siffs,
ho set- off et thbe top ai ils speet for>t-be
boue-e ni bis owaer, and novereft-rwardis
couldi ho lnduced t-a approacl t-bat- place."1.

TUE PAITH 0IF I-TLBRANB.
The following toucblug st-or>, told byr

a wrIt-cr Ia Harper's Young Peaplo, tg
about- a lot-t-ar ound by one ai t-be clerk3,'
a Young Germe-n girl, lth-le Dead Lot-t-r-
Office, e-t-Washingt-on.

The Young clark had i orkcd .hor way
dcwu tbrough a large beap, and i vas ho-
ginnlng t-o *t-lak oailunch, vben- hé
came upon a pecullar lit-tl envélàpe ad-
dressed i n German t-o"' Jesus la floaven."1
Sic t-arc It open 'hastil', ead found a
eoued eheet-, vritt-a ail over la a chlld's
crampeti bandi. Same of t-he words
eeemed blurred-vith't-cars, ant i he-cau'lt
scarcol> make t-hemont.

Home ltg-lee transielao
" Dear Jesns . I have prayed'e-o bard'

t-o 'yàu, but 1 gnose you couid floôt- bear
me e-o far off, go l'là,gaing to wrIt-é yau-
a lot-t-or. We carne over a blg.'doee-n
-wbcn It- vas sunmaer tuke. My me-mme-.
bas bien sick ail t-be tUne. 'C''týYO'U
sebdIher somet-hIng -t-o mae. b'ei"well.?
Andi, doar Jeas, please .ieàd -ni>' papa
soe-o rk t-é do, -o ho e-" luy us sanie
'warm clotheg and seomet-ing t-o eat; anti.
please do'It- qulck, for *we arcéobV 'ai
huugry.

"NolýadY knowa 1 amn wrl*ingoy

1 tbought you migit.cend us e-omet-bing
for a surprise. IlHans Braim.

"P.8.-My bande are so cold I can't
write very weli."1

Katrina's eyee- illed with tears as she
came to the end. She e-at for nme lime
witi the latter lanlier hand: e-e she folded-
lt, se-h resolved ta do somothing ta make
the lit-tic boy happy. Sice said :IlWb-t-
aeor hie parents may bo. thie ohild-faith
muet fot ho destroyed.I" That oening
e-fter dinner e-be t-aid severalai ofbar
friands about t-hoe natter, and t-boy wero
eagor to help bier meneo up a bax.

It was readY ln a few deys. Tiare
were e-orne donnais for tie motior and
littie Hans, comfortablo clathes for t-be
father, and t-oye enougli ta mal<e tho
boy beliovo tiat t-ho Chriet-child did not
livo ln Germe-ny cal>'. At tho very top
le-y a criep ton-dollar bill. As. soon as
tic box lof-t tie bouse }Catrine- wrote a
letter #o lHano. She olaMhlm t-bat bs
lat-ter had been receivcd, and that Jesus
haed sent one of is servants an earth
ta belp him ' and t-bat a nice box was
on lt-a way aut West.

Not long aftor thora carne a letter of
warm t-bance tram t-uc fat-ber. He.. ex-
plalned ioW t-ho>'lad-baen la the 'can-
try but a fow nientha, and hoe lad neot
yet tound work.

AB t-be weeks went by anot-her and an-
at-ber latter came, telling oifafirer pros-
pacte and brigliter days. One thing t-lia>
assured Kat-rina, ltbat tho>' could nover
torget ber kind letterr-and geneous ielp
la their time of e-addest need'

A PLAN 0F SUBTBÂOTION.
Wbon I first knew Robeart Race .be was

a healti>' young fellow, standing mail
la soclet>'. He had agood bouse,-good.
ciathes, a good business, and had Just
Iaherited fift-enoabue-and dollars. "

I dld not se-hlm foi nearl> t-wehty
yoe-re. I found hlm toable, ln heaith,
lame,,biind of one oye, shabby, and wth-
out home, business ar-money.

He would bave b.een. ln thbe poorhou-e.
bail flot a, cousin paid hie board at à
sinall tarm-bouse.

*1 How la t-is, Robe-rt-?" 1 asked.
*"Why-e-re-you e-o.poor '

- t le aIl e-n example,-In subtractioa,"
te se-id. 'Il t-ok tinie from -my bus1-ý
nase- tae-spend ln bar-roarne and lpool-
roame- I took nionay. frorn nibusiness
and- trom my capital for drink and'ta-
be-cca, for garnlngý and treatlng. It was
ail tako, te, tako ave-y, ead neyer a-n y
îdding. And wib le-hours, st-rông
drink, 1dle habits, it, was- ail tako, tae-ko
take from My bealth and good stan.ding-.
and' so bore I arn, ruiaad. Subt-ractUon
tes a poor rmb .t -live by,'Ie-aid fRobert
Race.

Do not- let. them. gowuýpwt-

out good reading.
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